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New Pmxy Stripe and Check Blstmri- done good service in its day. Onthere safely 
in scatter behind a 
which bid* fair to mate the dust fly. 
— in the following
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L3 Yard Pieces lwsvy wide Grey
The concert given by the Time, 3:1a, 3:12.

Broekvilleit accidents! Iy dipped out of my hand 
and disappeared through a crack in the 
floor. While in this dilemma the fore-

convention on Friday evening IdikWBSŒÆWÏÏ oBBE$ 3E8TF ru UKKHNBUHÜ

Thübsdat, Jon. 22.—We are ffàr
msfc, ID which alreat one hnmlred taskN^ÏÏTof^Ibdign Prints.
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tingrnr-wfllrt-wiHrw.rmaçomi in removing theto lend me 

phuik which would enable me to recov-
vrautm itive committee ap- 

the Professor will be in-
Mr. Thomas Smith » very sank 

with the mumps.
^ Any person wishing tajbay  ̂nett or "

calling on oar Main street blacksmith 
ue lie hse a foil atoek on hand. Tom 
says “let yonr eyes be your judge sod wtist

formed, an 
painted
mod to hold imcsber convention next
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Saturday, Jan. 24.—The concert 
which was held in St. Matthews here your 
on the Ifith inst., notwithstanding the An early call is solicited, 
severity oi the weather, enjoyed the Spadina Avenue watch maker has 
approbation of a large gathering oi left for the ancient town of Delta.

* i en- The boys asy he must have €J. O. D. 
they no tick l neither do the timers " * 

after repairs.
Parties who gave their notes for 

Unlleas oats a year ago, refuse pay
ment under legal advice. They 
feeling rather jubilant, 
x Our local sports seen» to be dome 
better thin reason in the destruction of 
Sly Reyoaid. They report having 
shot, killed and captured 8 in a short 
time. The old man says when his dog 
«art» a fox he is hi» sere.

sfciïœfcv-.v.’îs
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I reluctantly followed the 
dining halL After 
served, the dishes removed and mocca
sin Jhim was narrating one of his ex
citing adventures to his guests, I noise
lessly stole back into the washing apart- 

t to ease my mind in regard to the 
loot comb and find out if possible what 

On prying up 
the plank with an old axe handle which 
I found in the room I unearthed an 
ancient looking jug, and cautiously 
drawing it out lost no time in testing 
its strength. Unfortunately not being 
acquainted with the wrestling powers 
of this fluid I drank too freely. My 
strength seemed to increase each step 
I took, and on regaining my seat the 
find person I laid my eyes on was Kil 
rain who accompanied us.

-HTumm oi? other ctetb mantis» which
.4-bUm- Jdf* Cleared this MonthWfl-(CixliQiiJ. fit burr anrfj ourr 35c. 

Tèai taker trie lfeatfi .X. e. BHuftB;, BUB. (CM.,.
Htiy trie Celebrated B'&Ækid-fitringrCorset.
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pra^kly at

tickconragcd by the able 
have received from the palilie gener
ally. It ahowa that the publie hare 

in the noble
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1MBB 5tAKUÎG—Dresse» Cut 

Bitted Free.
token a lively inlet 
work which in rapidly nearing 
ptotiara.

Allen and Mrs. John Earl hove just 
returned from Athene where they

A SACRIFICE
ROBERT

£.K. Band*-UBS,, CUMOsae OtomUMt. SUi*

WRIGHT & CO, Jbe mumps have been in this 
section for the last few day» but no

”7* „_.
The Wari»artOB Amateur Dramatic 
snedian Go., will Itold one of their 

concerts in Oak Leaf Hall on Wed
nesday evening Feb. 4. Tlie pro
gramme opens at 7.30 and consists of 

plays, recitations, readings, 
songs, solos and instrumental music. 
Prof. F. L. Tooker, the great 

t. Single

?
Lundevs |J> PopaLc Lear Prîtes, Direct. Ir-nartera.J.amnvtbm,

“îÆ-. 'mss?w±2Ti &

fee- ria tr 11 (
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PRIEZ DRY GQODi HOUSE. Rather than remove the good* mm 
would prefer selling them at a 
thereby giving our numerous 
the benefit of the

BLAIR aRTTLHMiyr.C When it
my turn to tell a story or sing a 

song T must admit I was too full of fun 
to do either, but to amuse the boys I

Monday, Jan. 26.—Ob Jan. 19th 
at the residence of Mrs. John Whit- 
marsh (Senior) were gathered a large 
number of friend» of this settlement

:ItHwr fftmriHh» ffioMBEj. DROCKVILLH.

Hlain Caiors ;ind Fancy FlanneietteSi

Grand value in. Grey Cottons.
zoo-Sew Patterns in Printed Cailcoes.
BIbaebed. Cottons üdl qualities. Extra-value: 

ÆrttSfbdinSi ISew patterasb 

J$ak to see our Remnant Bargains.
Stock-taking, Bargains all through- our assortment;

H- Y. FARE.

Immense bargainsproposed to wrestle Kitrain, one fell,mCIUE FFDTHD HAW
" ■ — ■ —n*kma MutWt

tSW!
to spend the evening. Not forgetting 
their Bedford friends although sorry

“tide hokL" In the twinkling of an 
eye I was on my back and satisfied to 
quit. This was fresh fun for the boys 
in which the Bishop took a lively part. 
As the Bishop and KUrain closed on 
one another I beheld two men in close 
embrace who never knew defeat. With 
breathless suspense we awaited the re
sults. The struggle was short but ter
rific. When the crisis (Same KUrain, 
with giant's strength, shot the unfortu
nate Bishop heavenwards, demolishing 
one of the chandeliers in his course, 
and dislocating his shoulder on coming 
in contact with the floor. Suffice to 
say that this 
the halL A grand tableau was given 
at the Dr’s office a short time after
wards. The scene was “The Setting of 
the Bishop's Limb.”

ofto say sickness prevented •5
Ber-tieketB 2%. double 40c. Ji 

ney. Lyntmtirst
one come all you will not only 

be benefiting your health by indul
ging in a good laugh but will be as- 
siating in swelling the receipts of the 
concert which are in aid of St. 
Matthews church building fond.

The first buyers get the cream, so do 
not delay if you intend purchasing any- , 
thing in the Dry Goods line. Thank- 
ing you for the liberal patronage dur
ing the past three years, and wishing 
you all a Happy New Year.

them from attending. They were all 
William

who had just returned from the 
1 umber ‘ wood». The people all re
turned home very much pleased with 
the enjoyments aS the evening.

A social is to be held at William. 
Crockery's on February the 7th in aid 
ot the Presbyterian church.

Many of oar old friends who have 
long been absent has returned, among 
whom were Charles Blair from British 
C-dnmbia. where he has spent nine 
years, Annie Forester from Sydenham. 
Other» are expected.

We are sorry to any that our old 
friend Mr. Gibson is dangerously iU.

Mbs Aggie Blair has left this 
settlement to spend the winter at 
Bedford Mills. A number of the 
young people attended the Pennji 
Beading at Westport.

Miss Jennie McCornish has re
turned to school at Athens.

the chair.will pleased
HOOKEF TO c

HaauævranuLa:
aw- •» ntnne- u- 
•narenn• <
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fîwmMPti from i he-Stieppertl Mill to
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to. ilikl'- 1 b. DELTA.

LEWIS k PATTERSON, BICC’S BLOCK, KING ST.Monday, Jsm. 2tifch.—Miss Chloe 
Sexton who has been seriously with 
“La Grippe” is able to be around

^The recent thaw has risen the wider 

in the Uppar Lake which makes 
“Jimmy” smile.

Miss Addie Barlow of Addison is 
visiting friends in this locality.

Col. Jackson D D. G. M. ot Brock- 
viile visited our Free Mason brethren 
at their last meeting.

Division court was held on Wed
nesday an’d a large number of cases 
Wits tried. The most 
being Lewis k Webster 
which lasted until 10 a.m.

A meeting was hrid on Tuesday to . 
disensa the advisability of sssstii “ 
first class cheese factory bet 
Strong of Broekville could not < 
to satisfactory terms and has left it in 
the hands of “Levi” whom we think 
will posh the matter.

The annual Farmers’ Institute was 
largely attended by both sex.

Prof. James, G. C. Gaston, Ex- 
Mayor Derbyshire and several of the 
most prominent agriculturists de
livered some good addresses to tillers 
of the soil. The Delta choir deserve 
credit for the excellent singing that 

furnished “What do yon think

r v wv -i twl 1 n I

£ small snewa m w ffl» g.

amts. æmwHfi wmoHiw
the closing scene at

oriH KTHPS- STKEEC. R D- Judson & Son,
Iris rrially a difficult matter in those days to judge from 

tile papers what: a. store does. We fancy each subscriber looks 
over the ‘ads, ’ and ikalmoscaca loss to know who’s who and 
wharfs what.

Shoppers know full well that every store cannot have 
“the largest stocks and the lowest prices.’’

Fur ourriart we don’t daim to have the larges: stock but 
a-fhll assortment of the general wants at aich prices 
commend our goods to your consideration. And more—the 
goods we have to offer you are all new and fresh. We re not 
loaded, tme nevertheless eager to sell.

The fact s stated far your benefit.

Perhaps this will help remind you that as good value as 
can be found in

Sealettes
Mandes
Mande Cloths, etc.,

-Ikat zay King Street..
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BEAR TOFŒB AND B3C0TT COUNCIL.

The first-meeting of the 
1891 met at the Town ÏLoll, Aiheoe, 
on tbe 19th day of January inst., at 
Jl o’clock when the members elected 

and sub- 
gpaiifi-

ncil inimiauam

SHOE HOUSEffWEiZu
tetfceiMUaati ZfwStaBt. mttmex. 

asaga. 31=1223; Si.
Wïnrtw Sur. Ttaxintt:
. ass=u3ia«M.2ae 

ttiXBMtotnii;.
V Ms,.ate.

CHHSST-Xivnil.w an HUÊSTlj

l.inr --—■— ppii-ouuMiiiivimi; 
n .Mf Bfreecrieionx mrtl

œ^tyHÈerR».
mTwte ^nriHirr BBueffiVtmnH..

willas 8T.--1 of t»-'
Bn out of 
Bred three 

filled
with the names of R chard It. Cornell 
as clerk at a salary of ^75.00, Jan. 
K. Redmond and Wm. H. Osborne a» 
auditor», and H. H. Arnold as 
treasurer at a salary of 625 JX)

The blanks in the Local Board of 
Health by-law was filled with the 
names of Drs. 8. 9. Cornell and J. ¥. 
Hart as Medical Health Officers, 
Albert W. Johnston, Munaell Brown, 
and Frederick 9eovil as members of 
the Board and H. C. Phillips as 
Sanitary Inspector. Tbe following 
accounts were ordered to be paid : 
Irwin Wiltse for building 47 rods of 
wire fence on side road, $7.00 ; 
Fraser & Reynolds for Township 
share of drawing agreement and by
law between Township and Village of 
Aihvns, $3.00 ; B. Lover in for print
ing done in Dec. 1890, $11.75 ;
Charlotte Palmer, charity, $4.00 ; 
Mrs. B. Livingston balance due for 
support of Wm. Wiltse in 1890, $6.00 ; 
and. tbe sum of $1.00 per week, this 
year, during pleasure of the council.

The tender of B. Le vérin for print
ing minutes, voters list, financial 
statements, notices courts of Revision 
and posting voter» list, collectors 
slips and paper for use oi council for 
1891, for $40.00 was accepted. Time 
lor collecting taxes was extended to 
Jan. 3ÉÜ inst. Wm. C. Hayes was 
allowed to sell timber on Road allow
ance bet
EL Ç* Phillips was appointed caretaker 
of town hall at a salary of $8.00, the 
township to have credit for all rent 
received for hall

by-law for

Cabinet-Baking m all its 
Branches.

Gross of Bseott hr 
revival services in Roekfield. 
hope tbe sinners in that section will 
improve the opportunity to turn over 
a new leaf.

Mi» Bella Sherriit and Mis# 
Gertie Moore spent Sunday with 
Mis# Carrie Larue.

Matrimonial fever is raging in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs^J Bryieuit from 
wood Spring» wnre^vLutieg here last

the tiaeks
We

Charges Moderate.
All FURS!Cloths cut ami 

Fitted Free. V.Sber-

CASH ! tbe misons bask LEWIS & PATTERSON.
WPSflirK V I r.I.M

We were presented with a petition 
last week for the purpose of calling a 
meeting of the patron» of Mallorytown 
Union Cheese Factory to elect two 
more sal 
tbe trustee*»

Dan.”
B. -C. Horton lise returned to 

Broekville to resume hi» studies in 
short hand and typewriting.WANTED uyxB

for this year, wo wish 
for we don’t

thriving factory turned into a 
secret organization.
«4, Mr. Henry Bottle in doing 
tensive business in logs this winter.

WESTPORT.Ae .ors. oral■rn.ijaa.aaa4KB* HŒA* Saturday, Jan. 24.—Seme time 
ago id our weekly budget we had
occasion to make a few remarks about .___ , ___.___ . r
tbe dealing „at of whiekey to the Btanr U“ibecMtro=t rffaim^ng 
voters and otb«n on flection day. the tfiue. Ihetoy writ wrwd. Heuk 

ieeived the fob >* » "“k"- r

ex-

ASH) ORff lm.

f Since then 
lowing epistle sprawled out in such 
disgraces to penmanship as to lead us 
to believe that the author m yet in the 
throve of D. Ts caused by an over

lov is tie time to ley Furs cheep, ud 
tie place to ley time is it

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
IfWIlt ÆJT luuisebliw li

26.—The docket forMonday, Jan. 
the Division Court here on tbe 22nd

HlMkWii.lt i Stmdaj Sritnnl A Day School Teachers, Atteotian
TOT FURRIERS,Westport. Jan. 22, 18911

If you don’t be kotefnl what 
von pat in the. Westport paper about 

‘ whiskey He brake yowr

Jack thk Bam 
Such a conglomeration of lore for 

whiakey, bad writing, bad

OF BROCK VILLEMr. Sweet, of Utica, 5. Y., has al
ready shipped foar 
and expects to ship two .more from this 
station this week. 50 cents per bash.

^ AS ■htEHtAuPg SGBSBE Mr.—We will give you the cheapest Books, Booklets, Cards,
Our discounts areBAL

Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. 
large, at least inn pa-cent hater titan you.- can get

Plush, Leather and Satin Goods in great variety. All the 
Pansy Books at i zÿt each. Bibles, Poets, any book not in 
stock ordered: AiT QTSGK,.

We will- give ioe per- cent off China Dinuer and Tea Sots 
for December. Also on Hanging Lamps.

ilttte
ilots 18 * 19 in 7th conTheyis the price paid at tbe

consigned to the Southern States

and yard.
The Reeve and Treasurer were ap

pointed to deposit all Railway money 
at tbe beat rate of interest to be ob
tained. Council adjourned until Sat
urday Feb. 7th at ten o’clock, when 
Assessors, Road Overseers, Pound- 

every keepers, Fence Viewers, and Road 
Surveyors will be appointed.

R. E. Cornell, 
Township Clerk

Mrs. Edward Wright who » abort 
time ago fell and broke her leg while 
doing household work is recovering as 
rapidly as can be expected.

Excitement 
posed factory which likely to be erected 

New boro should

spelling, jad contemptible 
goes to prove that the lineybf 
binary scribe, are not always

the or- 
f cask in 

that Ins heritageAt Odell’s Bookstore, Broekville. high over the pro

to deal with specimens of humanity
lierertlext 
stand united and give this

with whom whiskey would win where 
* * •'* ' r. The tone ot

together with tbe writing 
spalling leads us to believe that 
remarks bave touebed a tender

r-.llâàÉf*fcB*ee;
The advantages for 

tnannfactnringend shipping which New-
the letter

THAT1 THE
inboro p

this part of Canada.
The Board of Trade in connectionanee Co

peiation as Jack is a name often be
stowed on animals of the lower order 
and as for tbe word ripper, he i» cer
tainly a ripper at bad writing and 
bad spelling.

Rev. Mr. Henderson preaches a 
missionary sermon on Sunday evening 

FTflff friffefrwillg, Out, [Jml 25tii. Daring the ensuing week

Agricultural I one while
Mr. Mirk Jkmee, of Appleton, bee 

invented a novel saw horse that holds 
the stiek secure while it is being out. 
The operator mny, utter once placing 
tbe siiok, give it one, two or three 
oats without removing it. Another 
iVuluxe shout it is that your slick does 
not foil to the ground when cut but 

on the horse.

ne misappro- HilMaj's Standard, Tie Star aid Til 
Gananoque Windmills.

We also supply the Celebrated Hy
draulic Rams, manufactured by the 
Ontario Pump Co., of Toronto.

Write for particulars to Byron Lov- 
erm or Geo. Taplin, Addison P. O.

SeeHng aoAoàkec Hxotanmt an all 
wwid:bm»ebt-mini»li.

IBCI
with Camp 29, which met in the early 
pait of January, decided to bold their 
annual banquet on Thursday evening, 
22nd inst. The evening being some
what pleasant a goodly number put in 
an appearance, not ofniting myself. 
On arriving at oer 
presenting ourselves‘at the door of the

OH WATERTOWN, TSF. Y.
farm buildthat nin <
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